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Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League Commissioner Ed Zazzali
recently dubbed the Stage House
as the “2,000-lb Gorilla”. He was
definitely correct as the unde-
feated, top-seeded and defending
champions Stage men flew into
an offensive rage, amassing 42
hits to stomp on fifth-seeded Trin-
ity Electric, 32-3, in the first game
of the Wednesday Night Division
semifinals at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on July 25.

Stage House veteran Emidio
Monaco, the hero in a 17-9 victory
over rival Charlie Brown’s on July
11 by crushing a grand slam and
finishing with six RBI, decided to
defer further fame to his team-
mates in this game.

But the mix of veterans and
semi-veterans of the 15-0 Stage
House managed to share some-
what equally in the dishing out of
punishment on the stunned Elec-
tricians in what could have been
referred to as a “two-pen game”
to scorekeepers. Veteran Mark
Nies inflicted the most punish-
ment with six hits, five runs scored
and seven RBI in his six plate
appearances, which included a
three-run home run, a two-run
double and a double. Veteran Brian
Dayton found much success di-
rectly down the third baseline with
a pair of RBI singles and a double.
Jon Lehberger singled twice and
scored three times, and very vet-
eran, veteran John Palazzolo con-
tributed a single.

Todd Simo led the semi veter-
ans with five hits, including a solo
homer, five runs scored and four
RBI. Andrew Michinard pounded a
pair of singles, a double and a
triple, while scoring four runs and
added three RBI. PJ Dowling drilled
three one-run singles and an RBI
double, while scoring three times.
Tony Wargo whacked three singles

and a ground-rule double, while
scoring four runs and adding two
RBI. Scotty Savarese (RBI)
slapped four singles and scored
twice.

Not necessarily a rookie, steady
Rob Harder (2 runs scored, 2 RBI)
effortlessly lined five singles
through gaps between short and
second.

“He’s like a machine all the time,”
Palazzolo commented in the sev-
enth inning.

Mo Wright slashed two singles

and a double, scored once and
added five RBI. Also, young Ed
Zazzali, who arrived later in the
game, managed to contribute a
looping single and a run scored.

The Trinity Electricians finished
with 14 hits, and veteran John
Rubinetti, who scored once,
zapped the team’s only extra base
hit, a ground-rule double. Matt
Betau (run scored), Joe
Vanverbogart (RBI), Don Auriema
(RBI) and Frank Mastrocola added
some juice with a pair of singles

each. Tom Giannone (run scored),
Dan Clark, Don Metzger, Sean
Wessel and Westfield’s own Rob
Rowland each contributed a single.

The Stage House also settled
the Electricians with numerous
fine defensive plays. Lehberger
made several fine scoops at short-
stop, which resulted in putouts.
On the mound, Wright initiated a
second-to-first double play. He
also absorbed a hard liner. Sec-
ond baseman Simo sprinted to
mid right-centerfield to haul in a

fading fly ball, and third baseman
Dowling initiated a second-to-first
double play.

The Stage House men galloped
to an early lead with seven runs
on 10 hits in the bottom of the first
inning, which was highlighted by
Nies’ two-run double, Michinard’s
RBI triple to right-centerfield and
Wright’s two-run double to left.

“Let’s hit! All we got to do is hit,”
bellowed Betau as Trinity came to
the plate in the second.

The Electricians did manage to
plate two runs worth of current in
the second on Rubinetti’s RBI double
and Auriema’s RBI single. But the
Stage House responded convinc-
ingly with another six runs on seven
singles to seize a 13-2 lead.

“It usually takes us three to
warm up,” Mastrocola said as Trin-
ity marched to the plate in the
third.

But did he mean three innings or
three games?

While the Electricians remained
static at the plate, the Stage House
rolled with another five runs on
five hits, including Simo’s leadoff
solo blast, in the fourth.

Trinity did provide its last spark
with a run in the sixth when Betau
singled and later scored on
Vanverbogart’s bouncing single
past second, but the House men
quickly replied with three runs on
five hits.

Nies hammered his three-run
shot to highlight a six-run, six-hit
seventh then five more House-
men trampled the plate in the
eighth.

Dowling turned his second-to-
first double play in the ninth, and
Savarese turned off the Electric’s
light when he smothered a streak-
ing shot at first base.
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NIES RAPS HR, 6 HITS, 7 RBI; SIMO 5 HITS, HR, 4 RBI; WRIGHT 5 RBI, HARDER 5 HITS, 4 RUNS

Stage House Rage Ransacks Trinity Electric Men, 32-3
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A STANDUP DOUBLE…Stage House slugger Mark Nies, right, slips into second with a standup double as Trinity’s Don
Auriema makes a tag. Nies went 6-for-6, with a three-run home run and a two-run double, and finished with seven RBI
in the Stage House’s 32-3 triumph over Trinity Electric at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on July 25.
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